SPECIFICATIONS  FOE ENGINE  HOUSE.             321
no All wood-work to be painted shall be Primer-led with French ochre and boiled linseed oil, all iron-work shall be primed with oxide of iron boiled linseed oil. All holes and cracks in the 3-work shall be puttied and stopped on the ing coat, and again before applying the last ling coat.
100.    All outside wood-work, usually painted, w®ttJf^Jrk have four (4) coats of pure white lead, ground iseed oil,   and mixed with pure boiled linseed The exterior of all frames, doors, sashes, sky-5    etc.,   shall   have  the   last  two (2) coats in s   as directed by the water commissioner. joi-    All tin  and galvanized  iron shall have,  G1J1vnI*Fdd completion, three (^) coats of Dixon'a Silica    *£!£.*" hite paint, thinned with pure boiled linseed oil; coat shall be allowed to dry thoroughly before ext is applied.    Each coat of paint on the tin must be of a different shade, and each shade be approved by the water commissioner. [02.    All  of  the inside wood-work, including wjnfl(l®ork doors   and  frames, etc.,  shall be  painted four     °°   w*r ' :oats  of pure  white lead,  ground  in oil,  and 1   with   pure  boiled  linseed  oil,   buished   on th and even, and  grained a perfect oak on the oat, after which it shall receive a heavy coat of varnish,   evenly  flowed  ®n  and   left  in the
03.     The ceiling, including purlins, skylights, shall be painted with four (4) coats of paint ol y   specified  above,  and  of .such  colors as the
commissioner may direct, and each suc-ig- coat must be of a different shade, as per ion of the water commissioner.
04.     The  first gallery floor .shall receive four  W<M* Flo0r Dats  of  pure boiled   linseed   oil, and   the floor
s shall be painted to match the iron clmnael id brackets.
05.    All   iron  ami  .steel work  before leaving  JEr0B Work" op shall be  thoroughly  cleaned from all loose
and rust, and after inspection be given one priming1 coating of pure, raw linseed oil and iron
well worked into all joints and open spaces. 36. In riveted work the surfaces coming in :t shall be painted before being riveted together, ns of bed-plates, bearing-plates, and any parts
are not accessible for painting after erection* uive two coats of paint.

